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394/201.8 Case titled as Mr. ).P, Sehgal & Ors
i

verslls ABW Infrastructure I td.
---------t

Mr. D.P. Sehgal & Ors l

l

Il,espondent

Talw'inder Singh-complainar t in person

ABW' Infrastructure Ltd

Il,espondent Represented None for the respondent.

lllY'*n
l,ast date of hearing 26.9,201.8

Proceeding Recorded by Naresh Kumari & S.L.Chanara

Proceedings

Proiect is not registered with the authority.

Since the prrlject is not regis;tered, as such notice urrder section 59 of

tlre Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016 for violation of section

:l[1) of the Act be issued to the respondent. Registration blanch is directed

to do the needful.

Argumelnts heard.

Complaint'uvas filed on 6.6.2018. Notices w.r.t. replSr to the complaint

\A'ere issued to the respondent on 6.7.2018, 30.10.2018 and l-5.1,1,.2018.

Besides this, a penzrlty of Rs,5,000/- and Rs.10,000f - was also imposed on

30.10.2018 and on 15.11,.2018 for non-filing of reply evel after service of

notice. Ilo,areverr, derspite due and Frroper service of notice::,;, the respondernt

----l; A"tlrrrrty."""trlu.t.a-""a".-...t1o" zo tfrc n.r.t B"trt" (R.gt,lut-rl ,,-rA n.*t,p,-t'l",-,rtf -q-,t, 20 16
Act No. 16 of 201(r Passed by the Parliament

q-:Hrcr lfaBara ril"t lerrsl 3{fufi{q, 20164I trr{r 20i 3rf,rrd rrf&a crfo6:rqr
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ERqrqT T-HTil frf{qrrqr qrBtr'ror, {Fqrq

New PWD Rest House, Civil Lines, Gurugram, Haryana aqT fr.saq.S. ftrJrq:g Rfea rr$e g'cura afrqrqT

neftRerlilectth?) replt nor come prerffii,r FrornThe a6ove

stated conduct of the respondent it appears that responderrt does not want

tcl pursue the matter before the authority by way of mal,ring his personal

alppearance by adclucing and producing any material p;articulars in the

rnatter. As suclh, the authority has no option but to declare the proceedings

e:<-parte and r[o decide the matl.er on merits by taking into a count

Iergal/factual propositions as raised by the complainant in his complaint.

A final notice dated 31.1,2.2018 by way of email was sent to both the

parties to appear before the authority on 1,0.1.201,9.

The brief facts of the matter are as under:-

This i,s a case of assuretl return-MoUs betw,een the parties

were executed on 02.05.2008 and July, 2010 fo,r allotment of

cotntn€rcial unit admeasuring 600/700 sq ft. in Comn,)ercial Complex,

Sector M-1, A/lanesar, Gurugram and as per assured return clause

respondent co:mmi,tted itself to pay Rs.34,200/- per rrronth w.e.f. from

06.05,2008 on or b,efore 7* day o1 the following month and as per second

MoU, respondent committed to pay Rs.45 ,500 /- per month w.e.f. 0L07 .2010

on or before 7$ datr of the following month. Complainant has so far made a

payment of Rs.,24,0',1.,497 /- to the rerspondent. But the resp,ondent only paid

a:ssured return to thre complainant till f une, 201.5 and thererafter neither the

respondent paid any assured return to the complainant nr,lr the possession

of the booked unit has been handed over to the complainant till date.

Considering all the facts and circumstances of the rnatter and taking

into account the provisions of respelctive MoUs executed inl:er se the parties,

An Authority constitu.ted under section 20 th,: Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Acr, 2016
Act No. 16 of 201(r Passed by the Parliament
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Il,
Sanrltr Kumar

IMember)
10.01.2019

New PWD Rest House, Civil lines, Gurugram, ilaryana

the authority is ol'the considererl oprnion that complainant has investecl

Inoney in commercial space to gain profit and no exacrl- date delivery of

booked unit has been mentioned in the respective MoUs ;,rnd moreover, the

complainant has received assured return till f une, 2015. Hence, the complaint

rloes not lie before this authority;rnd the same stands disnrissed with liberty

1:o the complainant to pursue the matter in the approprii,rte forum, if he so

rlesired.

Complainant is disposecl of accordingly. Iiilc bc consigned to the'

registry,

Subhzrsh Chander Kush

IMemhrerJ
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